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SCOUTS
GET LEADERS
Through the process of
recommendations and appoint- Vol. 1 No. 13
MERCED, CALIFORNIA.
July 28, 1942
nents.the following list of '
Scouters was announced by
Seout C«mmiasiner Mikio Fujimoto to form theCommittee
of the Merced Assembly Cen
ter Scouting organization:
Charles Yamamoto, Sebas- v
~
Thousands of Nisei will
topol,7 years scouting; Dr. A] (~) f I I f\l C/1VC
be
unable to say, "it smells
W
M
J
Takashi Terami,Walnut Grove ' V ^
and is a flop, "after wit
15 years; Jack Noda.Turlock
nessing
tonight's
star1 year; Henry Fujita, Pete- Hi SC CFN^ORS
studded talent show at the
luma, 10 years;
Nobuhiro
' ^^
\.sr\>J
Grandstand at 7:30 o'clock.
Kbjioka, Cortez, 3 years;
Kow would you like tOwlis — Feature attraction is the
Tsuneo Iwata,
Turlock, 3 on to Japanese music—2,890 repeat performance of tho
years; Fred Yamamoto, 'Win of thorn in a record form. ballet dance
of waltzes
ters 1 year.
Peppy ones, slow ones
and which drew a tremendous ap
Charles Yamamoto was e- funny onos all the records plause at Thursday's music
lected chairman.
All the which wore confiscated from appreciation hour. Perfor
members of this committee tho residents by tho latest mers in this ballet dance
have formerly
served as ordor.
arc: duet—Mitsuko Hattori
chairmen of Scout advisors
In a barrack adjoining and Seizi Iwamura; Chorus—
in their respective commu the Administration Building
Pat Suzuki, Sue Kawamoto,
nities. They are consci Chief Miyairs and his police Marilyn Yoshiwara, Jane h'aentiously
interested in staff are playing
every kanura,
Yoshiye
Yamaga,
_^the Youth Movement.
single record piled up in Terurai Uyesugi, Joan Ivfamothe corner of the
room. to and Theiia Dale Thomas.
English translations are be Emiko Mizutuni will be the
ing made and will be submit accompanist.
The third in the series ted to the wCCA for approv
Professor Paul Higaki and
of music appreciation hours al.
his Stardustern—Nob Kuwawill be presented in tho
About 25 per cent of the tani, Davo Higaki, Leo KlAdministration
Building records are of a military kuchl, Hank Viada, Paul SakThursday evening
at 0:30. march nature and will not uraa, Bon
Xuraya, Leland
Tho following program ia be allowed to oe played for Nakanura, Mlyoko Mizutani,
planned: "Sigraund Spaeth", the duration. J'owever, the Yoenime Yokohari, Mary Ka"Idol Of Seville","Milady*3 rest of the records will be washima, Lily i-Jstsushigo,
Escapade," "Tschaikcwsky," returned, to the owners as and George Hashi.ioto, will
"Air for G String," and soon as a release has been render a few selections.
"Brass Choir.
obtained.
Boy Scout ' Troop 39 will
dedicate • a few numbers to
our nOKI barbor shop. Sing
ers will be Takao Kakiki,
"I heard from a friend
Peter Har.da, Harry Fuji liar a,
whe heard fron his friends,
Johnny Nakabe, Katsuki Maetcl"
toba, Stenley Yoshino, and
Spreading like a forest
Will Poncho Villa
givo Tyler iiakashirna.
fire in July is tho uncon up?
For the Issoi, thoro are
firmed rumors that a train
odori3
by Sumiyo Sasaki,
That olucsivo ruffian of
carryingTurlock evacuees to the pampas, Pcncho Villa's accompanied by tho samison
Arizona was derailed by dy hangout has boon discovorod by Mrs. Kayashi, Mrs. Hi
namite somewhere along tho by tho posso and soon ho gaki will add a professional
line, last Saturday, wound villi be captured, according touch to hor dance.
ing and killing 300 passen to Sheriff Hihopj in "ho'vhus
Other star
attractions
gers.
boon on his trail for near are vocal solos by Sumi KaThe Morcedian 'submitted ly a month.
araura, Yuki Akaki, Yaoko
tho story to Mgr. H. -Black
Haruye
Kekimi,
Both the shoriff and tho " Matsuda,
for
confirmation.- • Kis romantic b-ndit are almost Shigoto Sakamoto,
and a
statement on
tho subject worn to a frazzle. No beer guitar selection by James
Tollows: .
for tho shoriff in the' Wil- Furukawe and kaomasn Mori"This is e sendfctional dornos3 and no tcquilla for shige.
rumor, entirely
without :?ancho havo boon the dom
T..u two lovelies, ' Mary
foundation in fact. It i3 inating fo-ctors in tho dos- Kobuko and Yuriko Shinozaki,
tho moral responsibility of porato and history n: king will render a duet number.
overy citizen to put an end ChD.30 .
BIG TUB MOVIE C0MH»\
to such disturbing rumors,
Seme
factions believe
Residents
will .not havo
fhe facts of life ai* bad that tho shoriff might be
to sit through ancient and
-ncugh without artificial- captured by Pancho--sort Of
'obsolete flickers. Fivetqp
.timulation.
a vico versa ideal.
J ranking talkies p.re coming.

!HI-CLASS SHOW

Musical Soiree

NO TEQUILLA

PANTS'PANCHO
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"If Pomona Center resi
dents had their way, they
would rather stay thera for
the juration than at any
other place," conmer.ted, T.
Taniguchi (San Jose) who
recently
entered
Merced
Center to join his irmediate family.
He made
the following
comparison whi*h was very
much in favor of Pomona:
"Pomona Center grounds are
lined with huge shade trees
wher0ver you go, because it
is the site of the Los An
geles County fairgrounds.
There are more than 5,500
residents.
All
barracks
are 3 steps above ground
level equipped with wooden
floors."
"The streets
are much
widar and laid out in a
straight line formation you
cannot find one speck of
paper flying
around the
streets.
"Hospital facilities are
sanitary and fully equipped
with instruments and sup
plies. Tho toilets ere of
enamel bowls
just like in
the city. The showers have
individual valves for mix
ture adjustments.
orconn
and ncps are given out as
regular attachments to every
unit. Inspectors see to it
that every barrack is thor
oughly mopped daily."

OFFICIAL NOTES

Bette 3ato<rwuO transfer
red fror^ this center to
Tulelhke recently hns this
to say about hetr new sur
roundings:
"Reached Tulelake after
one full day's ride. It
was a very tiring trip ao
that.I couldn't even enjoy
the beautiful Shasta scen
ery. Sounds sad but I 3lept
most of my way through."
"Climate is
wonderful,
ao's food, sanitation and
housing—of courso it could
be better. It looks rather
h'-rd to break the ice hare.
If I don't get a good job,
I think I'll have to stick
around and catch up cn some
weight."
"My regards to everybody
in ti e Recreation Dspt. end
please thank them for all
they have dona for mo."
Signed, 3et~e Sato
915-B, T ile lako
DEAR EDITOR: '#e, the
gar
deners on "bendod knees,"
ask that you refrain from
throwing papers and matches
on the Administration lawit.
«e went you to knew that wo
are responsible for the appec ranee of tho place end
furthermore, we
are not
working on "piece-work"ba
sis.
P.3.
Speaking of sabo
tage, take a look at the
luwn of tho Military Police.
One psuedo-sardener washed
up the new lawn producing
a or© sad looking bald spots.
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"B>WP<S&KS
The follow ir.g poem in the
Santa
Anita
Pacemaker
caught our eye:
"Most little boys li.-ce sol
diers,
And little girls like
painted dolle,
Vihen they grow up, girls
li.ee soldiers,
And boys go for painted
dolls."
— Anna Sakaizawa
Santa Anita hoy Seouts
conducted a paper drive and
the only thing ,th.-t stopped
it was storage space short
age
A marble tournament
is planned for both boys
and girls.
Art Students held ar. Art
Exhibit with a possibility
of having
tho
drawings
shown at tho Haggin Memor
ial Museum in Stockton.
"fhoae requiring use of a
taxi must
get a
signed
slip." This happens at the
Tulo Lake Colony, At least
they have a chance,
we
don't.
In TU_1ETO,
a
reducing
class
is conducted
for
those who wish to lose ex
cess weight. Maybo some of
us- can take a hint. Thoy
were a litt le late in sturting but they first movie
shown to Tular.e residents
was "Rythm on the Range,"
starring 3ing Crosby. 3hoe
repairing will be free...
Over two tons
of tin
cans were sslvagec by Pomcr.a residents to aid in
tho "national defense drive.
"Pigmy's Day"
was held
for the entertainment of
teen-age youths in North
Portia nd Center . Not a bad
idoa to keep the young
sters' minds occupied.

HOSPITAL WARNING
Tho hospital staff re
quests that all residents
refrain from gathering ar
ound the pjaoular.ee when it
makes emergency calls at
bcrrocks.
A special warn
ing is given to children
TALENT "RODHAM WILL START
because thoy dart in and
7:30 SHARP INSTEAD OF 6 FH.
out around the ambulance
and barracks.
NET/ DOCTOR
Dr. Okonogi, transferred
from Pinedale, arrived here
MGR. ZD...0ski Ter.iwaki
GIRLS'
.X»l,ily Shoji
last week to fill the post
EDITOR... .T3ugime Akaki
ARTIST....
. .Jack Ito
vacates by Dr. Iriki.
He
RSCREATIC8-T.. .Suyeo Sako
TYPIST
Torneke Yatabe
is in a position to render
SPORTS... .Mac Yanaguchi
TECHNICIAN. .Fred Miyamoto
valuable service here.
halt Fuchigsni
J#hn Tsuruta
HIGAKI'S OFFICE
Dr. Kigali's new official
CONTRIBUTORS: Shizuo Tsujihara, Richard Oku da,
title is Administrative Co
Roy-. Scout Troop 62, Aki Yoshiraura, Elmer
Ieka.
ordinator, equal in rank to
that of Manager Harry 31ack
fTBLISHBB Tuesday and Friday at Merced
As
in relation to administra
sembly Center and distributed withaut
charge
tive policy of the Mereed
to eveiy unit.
EDITORIAL OFFICE F-2-2.
Assembly
Center,
iu was
mede knewn.
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"When q
nursery school
pupil brings home a
quoor
colored picture,dc not laugh
at it or make fun of it,
for by so doing, you may
nip the making of e futuro
artist in tho budding stage,"
warned Martha Tnkcmuro,hood
of tho nursery school, at a
mooting of tho first ?TA
hold Saturday night.
Members of the staff mado
thoir rospcctivc
reports
followed by discussions on
problems rolnting to lossons and child bohavior.
English only will bo used
by tho teachers to prevent
tho uso of tho Jacan030
language in thc oarly stago.

Our Barber

Bio belated opening of
tho Contor Barber Shop took
placo last Saturday in tho
woct wing of
tho Center

uvea,
TyuueoJaE
PIRST llD'
llD.' '
Following poom V7as handod
to your rcportor by Misayo
Watanabe, and writton by a
gontlcman wko livos in Livoitioro, California.
FIRST AID
Lady, if you soo mo lying
0n thc ground and naybo dy-

squaro laundry building. T.
Miyohnra
(Fresno)
was
tho lone barbor taking care
of thc long-nogloctod crop
of hairs. ^
Barbor Liyahara is a somplo of a typical and jovial
country barbor whoso shop
will becomo en institution.

Lcj;^ goro run bright and
Don't attempt to bendago mo
Whilo thorc's lifo, there's
hopo, so pot,
Don't apply thc tourniquet.
pg not givo for my snlvntiom
"Artificial rospiration."
Do not strotoh my bonos or

F U N O N T R A I N ' S t-—<
o r eLU'CjU
d ( 0 n o d s 'LjJ CJLJi-i—
How to kill monotony on
)lQ OlQ SOOOTL
thc train ride to Colorado,
H-ro is welcome nows to
will become one of tho most th'-so who have boon doubtsoriously considorod sub- ful as to tho government's
Jocts by tho hoods of thc premise in regards to shiprent of st rd housohold
Rocroation Department with
goods in fcdoral custody.
the approoeh of tho reloca
Two carloads of
stored
tion zero hour.
goods havo been dolivorod
All typos of games, story to resiaonts of Tulolnko
telling, highlights on his upon
thsir arrival from
tory and grography of tho various assembly contors,
way stations arc among tho it was officially learned.
cntcrt' inmont tconsidorod.
Tho s-mo pr-ccduro rill
Various
training glasses apply to Mcrcod ovacuoos at
rill be hold to train Isad Colorado relocation contor.
ora to roprcsont tho. ton
wards.
Press Puts On

1?5*
J " not
Do
pross my "prcssuro
points."
If quocr symptoms youdiould
soo
Dou,t cxporimont on mo.
~ .
....
. ,
T _ T.
I hi suffering frm shoch
Tako n
ai-'und thobLock
If y°u ^ust bo busy, pray
i-3lp
keep tho crowds
owny.
$0 whatever my condition
at ->nco for a physielan.
Lot me bo, I'll tako
chance,
Waiting for thc ambulonco.
From "First Aid," I bog roloaso
Lady, lot mo flio in poacc.

NEW
R E*V H E R E
1

Rev. Shirakora, formerly
at thc Turlock Ccntor, arrivod horo lost Sunday with
his family. He will tr.ko
up his post as a Buddhist
ministerfc cooperation with
Rov. Yoneraura, tho
only
Buddhist minister
hero to
this ,d,ato.

Shoe Repairs
•

.

A shoo repair shop was
set
up
in Warehouse^13
on Tuesday.
Residents's
shoos rill be collected at
this ono sontral location
and takon out to bo rooaircd.
Tho
plena call
for
shoes to bo picked up on
Tuesdays and Fridays from
9-11 a.m. end brought back
on Thursdays and Mondays
frcm 2-3 p.m.
Prevailing prices rill be
charged on 0 cash basis.
DO NOT SPREAD RUMOR'

I s a J OL L Y
Good Fellow

No v 6 I Qcin c 6

sy

Proving a oofinlto sucNo d"Xibt this was written
cess was
tho "Vico Versa ih protest of boing thc
nis "ifo'8 firs*
Hop'' sponsored by tho nrosa
Saturday night.
With tho
girlp dating tho boys, this GARrEN °F ?:DE' •
dance was cttondod by over
Tho Gordon of Edon in B-l2
175 couplos.
is thc property of HaruSucccss of the affair was ai Yamr.soki
of Modosto.
due largely to tho efforts
,
.
... ..
° . i i , . , jl .
.
Armenian cucumbers about a
of thc conraittoo
in charge. foot. ,lon
, ,
.
€ oach havo boon
Aa multi-colorod, draped *
not+
Lettuce,
decoration furnishod a co- nlrccdy
. •
. picked.
st
ir
boans
t
T
Qto08
1orful a trips oho ro to tho * f
' ' '
»
ove'ning. Intermission nun- ^dishes aro nearly ready
bora featured a tap danco for harvost' Mye Yamasaki
is very proud of thc gladi
by Toru Yokoi.
oli. This gardon was plant
CARDENERS TO AID
ed on May 12,.1942.
Fred Yamnmoto,
hoed of
About 5:30 a.m. daily, a
thc gcrdoning service, ex- gr0up of pooplc gathor orpressed thc pillingncss of noad this gnrden Snd create
his stoff to as si at in tho so nuoh r,ck(jt that th0 Yo_
Plontine end taking earc of n:ti f;nll ls ao rlvoa
individual
gardon
plots oI tholr 6loo!>ln6 hnurs.
nhcncvor possible.
Cucunbor beetles, vego"t* *hhlc rccvils; butterflies
even labor rill be furnish- ^
„
clao rosldo
od to these lntcrostod in in thla 0krdoI1 of zdcnI
Aye
making thoir
barracks
h
m->rc comfortablo place,TALENTS STMRT 7-30
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WARNING.'
If
Ladies, you will-LYE be
fore you get gray hairs....
SWEET STUFF
_v Sugar.' Sugan.' Everybody's
craving sugar. Why should
we worry about the sugar
rationing? We have plenty
- of SATO (SATOW) in carip. We
have no worry of Tunning
but of SATO. Or have we?1
Maybe they night surprise
.us.
, .
MAIL OR MALE?
The press staff was tusifcusi5iecora•
I05
®cf,raHod. nS? the mail truck
pulled in. One of the,_reporters shouted:
?§ng|a!H° •mtIfeSi.t5rra f'°a8£'
swors.jokingly,"What MALE?"
Catch? That's a pun.

JApJi

ROLLm SEWING
SEVS
Merrily wo roll y along,.
roll along, Yes
wc roll
along } tto Colorado.
Tho
fairer sex nro busily sew
ing, making eay dresses and
knitting swoatcrs and socks
for tho long, long trip,
ADVICE
To the unskilled workers
we dedicate this saying to
help them got a raise. "You
will riso rapidly
if you

Boy ^pout Troop 62/^ar.d
Girl Scout Troop 3 hdld a
weinor bake Sunday ovening.
Tho ontcrtainmont included
n scavenger hunt, songs and
speeches.
_ Honored guests wore Hprry
L. Black, manager; Richard
Mitcholl and J.M. Kidwell,
scoutmasters and cub mas
ters of all other troops.
Dr. Torami spoko on "Star
Gazing." The Scoutmaster's
boncdiction and taps closed
tho evening.
BAiSY" 'AE
Ed Tokunagn and Terry Mao
Bouquets to th'o girlsJYou
dld
" «*>«• Job of putting Murakami ware co-chairmen.
over tho Sadio Hawkins'
FIH2MEN 'S ROAST
dunco. You'ro really sv;ell
Last Thursday night, tho
sports and wo knar; you had
•fire
' Department .tfold < a
it in you. That's 'a coiTiwoinor roast for tho vollimont, eo let's livo up untoor firunon and thoir
o it.
wivoa and
girl friends.
Over a hundred people at
j S y K a v v a s h i n i a G i r I s tended the event. Several
members of tho administra
Easy For South
tive 6taff woro tho guesto
Adding
another
victory
to
of
honor.
Two hundred
books have
their
win
column,
the
Liv
Entertainment*
and
re
bocn added to tho Library
ingsta n-Cort a z girls trimaod freshments roro tho even
for the reading publiLc. The
majority of these arc
n
ro- Walnut Grove, 13-3. "Jolm- ing's- diversion.
ny" ''"itsude. oitchod a boau-mantis books for girls andA
. .
,
tiful game allowing only A l l D a y E v e n t F o r
others are non-fictfon.
one hit and one t/rJlk.'Hic'feLsOno hundred and twonty- tcrs" pulled another fast Youth 6-12 Years
A play day is bed hg plan
flvo bf those books we'ro ob- ono and collected 10 scat
tered hits, scoring 8 runs ned for •hildron 6-12 years
taincd from the Victory Dr-in.tho second inning, 2 in of ago by tho Rccroctional
ivc for the U.S. armed for- the 3rd and 3 in the 4th. Dcpnrtraont on Friday, Aug.
cos. Remaining soventy-five Walnut Grove scorod their 3 ?• This will bo an allrdny
vr-rc purchased by tho
F.o-.runs in tho last inniiig on affair* ' Invitations ' aro
creation Department.
errors by the Livingston- being sont to tho parents
Rcgul'ar issues of Parents, Cortoz girls.
and friends. Tho public is
r>sq lircl A.*.laqtic Monthly,
Taking
batting
honors invited to attend.
Snorts \fiold, Timo, -Good t;oro N. UyoaurS, M. Kubo,
This pioy d:y is being
..ouskocping,
and
Handy R, Takcnur.a, and P. Tuni- hold to show vrhat accomp
n r' Honjc Manual nuirazines
guahl of Livingstor.-Cortcz.
lishment tho Educational and
.°f" °"
Oncnlyu ccHctcd tho Recreational
Departments
Librurlun Itabcl Ando, on- 0„ly Mt for „nlnut G
havo mndo, 'Isako Suglyama
nounccs every future issue
da'pt"r
of those rill
bo
°f™* is in charge of tho rocroation; Jlr.ry Suzuki-, dramatics
M
1<0
C
T
kn0
available mn nor on.
* * *
•nd M*
Nine boolcs on Colorado, Matsuhiro; Li vingston-Cor- and folk dancing; Knzuo Mntcntativc relocation center, toz, J. Mntsudr and K.Kubo. sudn and Dr. Tor-mi,- educa
tional program.
arc alsb available.

I

>r

M o r e To Kni t
Knitting and * crochoting
clpasos unflor tho capable
Instructors,
Mrs. Higaki
and. Mrs. Takamatsu, have
made commendable progress.
Beginners can still be ac
commodated ,1 t was reported.
Class*schedule:
ISSEI—
Mondays,
Wednesdays . and

NURSERY

Cuto and chubby bare legs
aro scon churning in the
^Tc-School Nursery sandpit
from Monday through Friday
in Ward B.
Tots betweon
four and five years old
piny various games as thoy
squonl and shout.
Lately, large, hciry legs
Fridays, 9-11 a.m. NISEI—
have
been sjon kicking up
Tuosdays.Thursdays and Sat
sand as large follows use
urdays,S-ll a.'in.' at C-5-12,

it to practice sine.
A complaint frcm the Pre
school Nvxscry
is
that
these young muscular giants
gradually kick tho sand out
of tho pit. So you young
bohemoths restrain fron us
ing the sandpit if our small
brothers and sisters aro to
enj y thcmsolvcs.

• July 28, 1942
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3y ELiJER IOI\A
Tho League loading Mod
Hero it comas
the . . . . ^
esto Brawns were topplod
Nisei's favorite pastime, Y L J D / \ C ^ I T Y f N
from thoir "high chr.ir" in
basketball,a thrill jammed,
a hotly contostod gome Sat.
riotous, dizzy season \7i11 ~r ,j r \a/i A /
e.ftornoon by tho Scpol In
step into tho limelight
/ / /L
YV I N
dians, 9-5. Tho Sebastopol
when more than 20 colorful
nino now loads tho "B" loop
casaba aggregations,of this
in tho Thursday's "B" with 5 wins and ono loss.
Assembly Contor will actu- Loaguo night cap, tho Yuba
Both toaros coiloctod nino
ally start a quest for gon- City Rod Sox bunchod up 6 binglos but timely
_ hitting
^
falon this wook....
runs in tho last of tho 5th by tho Indians and costly
EVENLY MATCHED
to humble tho Yolo \7hito orrors on tho part of tho
Piobablj all the quintets Sox team, 12-4.
Browns rosuled in defoat
ir. Class "A" are ovonly maTho sensational Now Rod for
Modosto.
Sebastopol
"tc.^od and cnl;. a dope would Sox battery, composod of Don scored eni'ly, crossing homo
venture a prediction on the So.to and R. Kinoshitc, hold plr.te 8 times in the first
out come> of thi3 "gooso the fighting Yolo men down four innings to clinch tho
C-:ason.,.. .ifith tho gathor- to 4 hits, end coiloctod 7 gamo.
ing of outstanding casaba hits ol'f of Yolo's throo
Roy J!umkcmi, Sopol cr.tartists from all ovor tho chuckors. R.
Kinoshits, chor, coiloctod throo hits
..o. thorn California soctor, Yuba catchor was tho load— in four attompts to tako
tho sharpshooters of vari- ing bettor for tho day,got- hitting honors*for tho day.
ous teams are bound
to ting 2 out of 2. For
tho
BATTERIES: Sopol: Otani
prove thoir rospoctivo mark-Sex G.Ishisekr. and S.Dnikr.i end Murakami. Modosto: Kimanship to all the
loyal got 1 out of 2.
mure, Hashimoto and Miyoshi.
casabo onthusiasts.
BUTTERIES: Yuba City, D.
—
Upsots, as fhr as thi3 Sato end R. Kinoshita.Yolo:
writer
could
visuelizo, S. Kcikai, G. Yarr.zuni, T,
will bo a dirao e dozor., and Mctauraoto and S. Furuknwc.
thrilling moments aro wo11
• i / y ' "a
in expoctation.,3omo of tho
^ ¥
4
^' ••Vto.
incredible marksmen of both
In tho American "B" LcaNCVC and JAAU are hero 7;ith
guo basoball gono plr.yod
thoir baskotball foats to
last Thursday, tho Turlock
porform thoir utmost which
Sonators
vanquished
tho
may make Johnny Naismith,
Courtland Yanks, 6-3.
the daddy of
bosketbe11,
The Senators coiloctod 5
ifurn ovor in his gravo.
hits off Goorgo lifctouds in
/ To name c fow
pla:*ors
a closo and oxciting gono.
Siittong tho Tamo" list
in
Chuckor Johnny Niiznwc of
this camp nro Toshi Shiraitho Sonators hold the Yanks
zu, formorly of S.F. Protos
In tho initial National to 3 hits and fcfinod 8 betand !Iikados; Bonny Yenr.giwa Locguo grmo plr.yod last Sat-tors. Tho game wont scoroof the Sec'to Wakabo.s; Ja urday,
the
Colusa Redo loss until tho 4th inning
mes wetenabo and Grove Yo- ocngod out 11 hits to do- whon Turlock collected 2.
3hl.7ara of Walnut Grovo Ba foat the fighting
^ortoz Courtland then
followed
rons; and iKky Iwanagn of Cubs, 15-0.
with ono.
tho Marysvillo CrimaonTido.
For the winnors,
right
Aided by walks, Turlock
In the CIQSS nA" division fiolder Sab Kcsai load in scored 4 runs in the sixth
your writor boliovos that the batting, getting 3 out inning. Courtland
came
Walnut Grovo Deltans, "Kau of 4. Lanky "Slug" Yotsuya back strong to scoro 2. Tho
Kau lane",and Modosto,fivos right fielder of tho Cubs, last inning wont 3coroloss
uro about tho throo
top also got 3 out of 4.
for both sidos.
choicos which will probably
BATTERIES: Colusa: D. YnBATTERIES:
Turlock, J.
onjoy tho rare priviligo of machi and G. Fukuycma; Cor- Niizewa and H. Ito, J. Tekbeing a champ; howover, So- toz: H;Kajiokjc, G. Kawao- ota; Courtlcnd: G. Matsudc
bnstopol, Turlock and Yuba kr. and G. Kajiokc.
and J. Koniya, M. Bimnda.
City may pull in a surprise
for anything goos in this
topsy turvy casaba Season.
a/t
In the Beo Division,tho
Yogoros ore about a run
L
W L
away to the icureIs,possoo0 Livingston-Cortoz
5 0
7
ing a potent scoring stren 3
0 Sebastopol
——4 1
gth. However, many
tough
0 Yuba City
3 1
goings and upsots may bo I
4
expected before
reaching
4 Walnut Grovo
1 2
tho end of tho rope.
4 winters
1 4
Lovey-dovcys planning on
5 Colusc
2
getting married must remem H~
1 3 Modosto
0 4
ber that a marriage cere5
^onygmuit^ be held inside
5

Turl o c k S e n a t o r s
Beat Yanks

mm

Col usasTopCubs

St

DODGERS-TAKE A BOW

Tho Dodgers from Living
ston cane through in their
debut of the second half by
tripping the
highly es
teemed champs, the Scbastopol Giants, 6-4, Sunday af
ternoon. Tho gano featured
spectacular
fielding and
beautiful throwing by both
teams.
Livingston seorpd early in
the game, pounding tho off
ering of M. Arishito for 6
runs in tho first two inn
ings before "Daddy" Otani
was culled in to tako ovor.
Though held scoreless for
the rest of tho contost,tho
big lead plus heads-up ball
earned tho smooth Dodgers a
victory.
Gilbert TonJi,Dodger hurlor, starred for the rinncr
when he can© out aftor boing KO'd by a pitehod ball
to pitch o 7 hit gano. com
pletely. choking off
the
poworrul Giants^ stickersn
the clinchos.Ohki brothers,
Arnold and Kon, walkod off
with tho batting honors gotting 6 of tho 9
Dodgers
hitsjtho former chalking up
a triple for
tho longest
hit of tho day.
Rookie Bill Wada, Giant
shortstop, elevated to the
position /rom tho B squad,
played a fine gemo, getting
2 for 3, Loo Kikuchi got 2
out ^f four.
BATTERIES: Dodgers;G.TcnJi and K. Ohki; Giants; M.
Arishitn,G.Otani and T.Ono.
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CAGERS OCCUPY FRONTS
IN REALM OF SPORTS
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Thursday afternoon, tho
Turlock Scnat >rs rill moot
tho high-stepping Sebastopol Indians in a crucial
game.
Both havo only a
singlo sotbnek so far, and
tho winnor TTIII sit at the
top in tho League Stnding.
Tho gano rill bring to
gether two of tho finer
pitchers in the "B" Lcaguo,
J 'hnny Niizawa of the Scnotors, ond tho Iadinn hurler, Jack Otani.
Tho second gano brings
together tho inprovod Marin
Athletics and tho Yuba City
nino which is nt prosont
tied for third placo rith
Modesto in the Lcaguo with
tvx> defeats.
the Brown's
Yostorday,
firm Modosto were to havo
playod the Yolo V&iito %ax
who arc , tiod for fourth
plocc rith Marin while the
Courtland Yanks nlnycd host
to 'the Cortcz Tigors.
PING PONG TOURNEY
Those who are intorootod
in ping pccig aro urgod to
sign up at F-2-2 immodiatoly. The tourncmont will bo
hold on Saturday.

Tho Yolo Phillies pullod
n fast one Sunday afternoon
whon they upset tho strong
Delta nino,9-8, in a thril
ling story book finish.
Outhit 14-8, the
Yolo
nine was found on tho short
end of a 8 to 6 count until
the soventn. In that fatoful scvonth, the last hopo
of the Phillies, herd hit
ting Isao Tbkunnga, stepped
up to bat with two on ond
two away. • Suspense and silcnco gripped tho crowd as
they matched Lefty Yoshiwara deliver his pitch. The
first ball orxic over fast
and straight; Out it sail
ed,too, ovor the foncc with
one big hop as the Yolo Phillies. Innba and Hanafans mont mad rith frenzy nura -hit 4 and 3 tinos res
ovor tlioir second tin of pectively to tako
honors
the" 'season.
for tho Braves.
"Hero of the day, Isao ToR'.TTERIES: Yolo: Kinura,
k'unaga, batted 4 for 5, in Yoshioka, Matsutani and Hacluding a double to steal tanaka; Walnut Grove:Yoshithe show at bat
for the rr.ra and Ioka# -

_
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Baskotball is officially
undorwny this rook* Monday
saw tho Modesto Old Timor's
play tho Flcahouso Dwarfs,
and
tho Sebastopol
"A"
matching buckets rith tho
Yuba quintot on tho East
Curt. The Host Court saw
tho Colusa and Cortcz "B"
tanglo nnd tho Colusa "A"
facing tho Kau Kau Lano
outfit.
Gemos will be playod ov
ary Monday,
Tucsdcy and
Wednesday cvoningo. Girls
and "C" class genes night
bo playod in the cool norning hours, it is statod#
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

1st gano
2nd gone

6:15 to 7:15 pfc
7:30 to 8:30 pn

First listod
bo played tho
schcdulod#

goivo is to
first g-.no

TUESDAY. JULY 28
WEST COURT
Modosto"B" vs. Yuba City"B"
EAST COURT
Scpol"C" vs» Wal. Grove"C"
rePNESDAY. JULY 29

WEST COURT
Rambling Rccs vs. Seoopors
Kau Kau Lane vs Woodland"A"
EAST COURT
Kight Hawks v«. W.G.Poope
Mcrcod "A" vs. Cnirtland"A"
WARD I COURT
Turloek"B" vs. WnlGravo "B"
Turlock";;" va. Wal.Grovo"A"

COURTLAND
'SAD

CASE'

W L
Sebastopol Indiana- •—5 1
Turlock Senators— —i 1
Modosto Browns—
Yuba City Red Sox—
Marin Athlotics
Yolo White Sox
Cortcz Tigers—
Courtland Yanks

